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Brooke Gebb is a native of
Arkansas and holds a BPA in
Dance Performance from
Oklahoma City University. Prior
to beginning her teaching
career, she traveled performing
on cruise ships, off-Broadway,
regional, dinner theatres, and
theme parks. She began her
teaching career in the public
school system, teaching dance
at Lake Mary High School in
Lake Mary, Florida. She
eventually transitioned to K-5
education and became the
Dance Coordinator and Fine
Arts Chair at the Pinewood Fine
Arts Magnet School in Orlando,
Florida where she rewrote and
oversaw the dance curriculum
for the entire Orange County
Public School District. Teaching
credits also include Dance
Masters of America, Lyric
Academy, Cotillion NWOKC,
New York Film Institute, The
Dance Effect, I Love Dance, the
University of Oklahoma and
numerous studios across the
country. She performs locally
with the Oklahoma City
Philharmonic POPS and sings in
a band. Brooke is married to Dr.
Paul Gebb an Associate
Professor or Dance and
Entertainment at OCU, and they
have three young children.

Thomas Renner is a Texas native who
has been singing and dancing his way
through life since birth! He holds a
Bachelors of Fine Arts from The
Boston Conservatory, now known as
The Boston Conservatory at Berklee.
He also holds a certification as a
certified personal trainer from National
Academy of Sports Medicine teaching
full time fitness in Dallas at Flywheel
Sports where he educates, mentors, and
facilitates training to new instructors.
Prior to teaching fitness, he taught all
levels of dance at Park Cities Dance
while performing at numerous regional
theaters in the Dallas area. His passion
has always been helping other achieve
their full potential in life, fitness, and
dance. Today, he continues that as he
pursues yoga training this Fall. He’s a
proud Son, Uncle, Cat Dad, and friend
and for being full of energy, humor, and
most of all FUN. He’s elated to join
The Dance Effect family! Let’s rock
on!

Amy Pollard
Amy Pollard, based in Wichita, KS works
as a dance educator in the fields of studio
and college dance, dance team, and guest
choreography. She is a graduate of Wichita
State University where she earned a BFA in
Dance and BBA in Business Management.
Amy has performed under many
choreographers even touring to Taiwan and
Italy with the Wichita Contemporary Dance
Theatre. Amy is currently an adjunct
professor at Wichita State University. At
Wichita State, Amy currently teaches hiphop, jazz and modern dance. She is in her
eleventh year of teaching at a residential
studio and her fifth year as the Company
Director for the studio’s competition team.
In addition to her studio employment, Amy
is in her fifth season as Head Coach of the
Newton High School Railiner Dance Team.
Amy has received many awards for
outstanding choreography at local and
national events. She spent ten years
working with the world-renowned National
Dance Alliance. In her role as Head
Instructor with the National Dance Alliance
she traveled the country teaching all styles
of dance to high school and collegiate
dance teams nationwide. She also enjoys
traveling to guest teach and choreograph at
studios and dance teams throughout the
country. Recently, Amy joined Innovative
Choreography with their studio touring
group. With Innovative Choreography, she
is able to work with students all over the
Midwest, bringing new and exciting
workshops to dance studios. Amy Pollard
also works for The Dance Effect, where she
travels across the country to teach at their
Fall Intensives. Amy’s life is dance and she
loves every minute of it.

